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W.R.ALLIN.D.D.S.
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G. A. HURLEY,
Attorney at Law and
(A Notary Public.

Collection Promptly Made Title
Investigated.

Kant Side Main Street,
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Some Desirable Property
FOR SALE.

My residence in Monmouth and two hlocks in business center; also

6 acre tract of town property. ,

Dwelling provided with hot and cold water f.vtem and septic

sewerage.

C, F. Fisher, Mor mouth , Oregon.

n.n.JAOFnncorj
Undertake,' Kmhaluier, Mid Funeral

' Plrwtor. Ladjr AMiatant
when Dm! rod'.

INDF.PKNDENCK ORKOON

"OSCAR RAWER,
Attorney-at-La- w,

CAMPBRLL BUILDING.

DALLAS, OREGON.
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Fine Silver Ware go

KRAMER fc CO.
Jeweler and Optician.
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E. H. HOSNER
The Cyclone Auc-

tioneer of 15 years exper-

ience.
Phone 143 Monmouth. Ore.

obit Sbolund

HHercbani
Sailor

Opera Boiw B!d0., Court St.

GL Hawkins

Dallaa, Ore.' .'

Marble and

Granite

. I U A
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E. T. HENKLE,
Barber Shop.

MAIN STREET,
On door south of Post Office.

Fine Baths tn connection with shop
Independence, - Oaboom.

to,

O. A.

I. L. SMITH
Fine Wines,
Liquors,
Cigars, and Beer
on Draught,
or in Bottles, at

THE I. L SMITH SALOON,

C STREET,

Independence, - Oregon

I. L. SMITH? Proprietor.

W. G. S HARM AN.
Merchant Tailor

Rank Building,

Independence, Oreggk.

Geo. T. Rogers $ Co.

WHOLESALE

PAPER
DEALERS

Salem Oregon
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are fed. The Oovefnora com-

mendation of the service and
food of the "cons" is much the
same as a man praising his own

table The only difference is

that in the latter case the man
foots his own bill while at the

penitentiary the expense is met

by the state. Governor Cham-

berlain is lawyer enough to

know that his evidence in the

case of food for the convicts is

not Rood, before the court of

public opinion!' If he wants un-

biased evidence he should issue

u standing invitation to the

country editors "Good to drop
in at any time," then he could

read in cold or hot print what

the priso;i service is from an

epicurean standpoint. Then too,

he would be doing a gastric fa-

vor to country journalism by af-

fording, an opportunity to drop
one day from oysters on the
half shell, quail on toast and

escapernong, to eating-ou- t of tin

pans and sopping the skillets
with convicts.

Th outside papers would

have it that there was to be a

political speaking in Indepen-
dence Friday night and Dallas

Saturday night. Nobody here
had asked for any speaking or

knew of any date and no one

seems to have awakened the
echoes on the Rickreall in the

vicinity of Dallas.

Two weeks , from today the
election of a President and Vice-preside- nt

takes place. Go out
and vote your sentiments.

Russian soldiers are eating
mules. Judging from their

kicking, some American citizens
are feeding on the same meat.

Lewis and Clark Fair opens
June 1, 1905; closes October 15,
1905. "Meet me on the Trail."

Hello Airlie, Monmouth, Dal-

las and Falls City! Indepen-
dence wants to talk.

Polk is among the first to put
home-grow- n English walnuts on

the market.

Now let the speculators specu-

late. s They have the hops.

Mrs. R. T. Smith was the gneet

of her sister Mrs. B. Wilson Mon

day.

EVERYBODY'S COLUMN

For Sale. Bent, Wanted or similar
notices three lines In this column,
25 cent: one month 75 cents.

FSTRAY NOTICE A stray year-

ling heifer at my place south of

Monmouth, Owner please call for

it. R. G. Simon.

FOR SALE Four good work hors-

es. Apply to Charter Oak Mill

Co.

FOR SALE Team of mares, set
of harness and truck wagon;

weight of mares 1400 pounds
each. Also one good milch cow

and calf and nice yearlings; one

single buggy and harness; one

pony, and ten tons of hay.
Owner resides in Independence.
Inquire at West Side Enterprise
office.

FOR SALE Five good fresh

milch cows, with or without
calves. Write or call on Lou

Stapleton. Parker, R. F. D. ,

THE COTTAGE HOTEL Dallas,
Ore. First-clas- s table accommo-dation- a.

Tourists well taken
care of. Terms reasonable
VVendelin & Tari, Props.

FfiR PALE A choice Polk ooonty
farm of ovr 300 acres can be bad
at very reasonable figures. Ad-

mirably adapted to stock raising.
Enquire at this ornce.

FOR BALE Six month's old
Poland China aboaU, eligible to
regiatsr. Also tome young Po
land China pigs, best breed.
Write or Enquire of C. C. Sloan
Monmouth, Ore.

Mewl) Equipped; Over 100 Rooms, Steam Heat:
Gas Lights; Ml Modern Conveniences.

WALTER LYON, Editor

Eulre4 l Inrttndnc, Oris, pontofflo

Subscrption. $1.50 Per Year
TELKPHONK W.

BVBsriUPTION RATE
(strictly In lTno)

.... W
Vr yr.. .... "81 X UUMlltll .... 04

Atngls copy

Bondlni pottni W ntper lln lrliht.
RitlMon dlply dvrilinf maU known

on npplloatlou. '

( I )
FOR PRESIDENT

Theodore Rnowvelt, of New York.

FOB

, W. Fairbanks, of Indiana.

FOB PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS

J.N. Hart, of Polk .County.
G. E. Dlmmiek, of Claekainaa County.

A. C. Hough, of Josephine County.
E. A. Fee, of Umatilla Comity.

The greatest strike the Lewis

and Clark Fair Committee has

made in an advertising way is

the putting out of a little sou-

venir card for mailing purposes.
It is the size of an ordinary

postal card and one side is left

blank for tbe address "only'
with a place for a one cent post-

age stamp indicated. Tho re-

verse side is embellished with a

floral wreath of green on a back

ground of yellow and the much
used representation' of Lewis

and Clark with Sacajawea be-

tween, journeying toward the

setting sun. . While the concep-

tion of this picture is good, its

setting is both harsh and gaudy.
It's the same picture that has
blotched the envelope of many
a country merchant and already
grown into disuse by the mer-

chants. The coloring is loud

enough to afford pattern for the
attire of a southern negro at a

Saturday night cake walk. In-

stead of fading away gradually
from the central figure com-

posed of the explorers with pow-

der horn and rifle, guided by
the Indian . maiden, the varie-

gated colors come to an abrupt
ending with a red line border.

Yellow, red, , white, blue and
black and their combinations
are the colors that make up the

picture across the lower portion
of which extends a solid yellow

strip, possibly the width of the

yellow streak in the designer.
Aside from the defects ,of this

picture, the card is neat and the

opportunity it affords of remind-

ing one's distant friends that
the sender is on earth and will

next year be on that popular
"Trail" makes it a valuable ad-

vertising medium. It contains

the very appropiate inscription:
"Exposition opens June 1, 1905;

closes October 15, 1905. Meet

me on the Trail. Yours truly."
Then follows a blank line for

signature and the writing of

one's name and licking and

sticking on of a postage stamp
is all the effort and expense re-

quired to call the attention of an

eastern friend to the Lewis and

Clark Fair.

Governor Chamberlain has

funny streaks. Last week, "un-t,i,a-nw- d"

tn anvbodv be
UCIVU-T- 1 tl -

dropped in on the convicts at

the penitentiary at the noon

hour and sat down to lunch

with them. Then the Governor

bad himself interviewed and

said the meal was good, consist-

ing of soup, boiled beef, cabbage,

potatoes, beet pickles and bread.

Everybody know the Governor

alone is responsible for the keep-

ing of state prisoners, for what

they are fed and the tin pans

Automobilemoo
GIVEN AWAY BY

RIGHT
DentistThe Painless

For every dollar paid for dental work
between now and Christmas you receive
a coupon. Some one of which will en-

title the holder to the beautiful machine.
All Work Done Painless and Guaranteed.

Crowns $5 wt?plates $5

toihtio-- s fiOn. 1 mffl nxamination iree
JB. Jill "Q

DR. B E. WRIGHT,
la at the

Little Palace Hotel, Independence.

EVERY FRIDAY
Salem Offic.

SteuiUff Bldg- - Cor. Court and Libert streUPortland office,
M2i Wuhiogton street.


